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국문초록

악교정 환자에서의 흡수성판과 비흡수성판의 
비교 연구 

안 유 석
지도교수 :김 수 관
조선대학교 치의학과
구강악안면외과학 전공

본 연구의 목적은 악교정 수술을 시행 시에 티타늄 고정판과 흡수성 고
정판을 이용하여 고정하고,이러한 두 형태의 고정 방법에 따른 술 후 회
귀 성향과 술 후 부작용 등을 조사하여 임상적 유의성을 비교하는 데 있
다.
하악전돌증 환자에서 고정에 사용된 재료에 따라 악교정 수술 후 발생

할 수 있는 차이점을 비교하고자 2006년부터 2007년까지 조선대학교와
분당 서울대병원에 내원하여 악교정 수술을 시행 받은 환자 272명을 대
상으로 조사한 결과 다음과 같은 결론을 얻을 수 있었다.
1.269명(98.89%)에서 성공을 보였고 재발(surgicalrelapse)을 보여
재수술을 시행한 환자는 3명이었다.

2.titanium plate를 사용한 환자의 경우 152명중 13명(8.6%)에서 합
병증이 발생하였고,resorbable plate를 사용한 120명 중 22명
(18.3%)에서 합병증이 발생하였다.

3.술 후 합병증으로는 술 후 개교합,감염,TMD(temporonandibular
jointdysfunction),술 후 회귀 성향 등이 발생하였다.
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그 합병증들이 각 재료의 특징으로 인해 발생할 수 있지만 단순히 재료
의 물리적성질로만 발생한다고 결론을 내리기는 옳지 않다고 생각된다.

4.흡수성 고정판은 티타늄 고정판의 강도에는 미치지 못하나 제거 수술
이 필요 없고 만족할만한 강도를 지녀 임상적 적용에 있어 적응증이
되는 경우 티타늄 고정판을 대체할 만한 재료라 사료된다.
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I. Introduction

Since the concept of rigid internal fixation using a
compressionscrew,thisrigidinternalfixationhasbeenused
asoneofthemostuniversaltreatmentmodalitiesforsagittal
splitramusosteotomyofmandible(SSRO).1,2Theaimsofthis
rigid fixation are to provide the stability for the site of
osteotomy,to promote the bone healing,to make the early
movement of jaw bones possible, to reduce the patient
discomfort,andtodiminishtheriskofpostoperativere-entry.
Inthetreatmentusingtitanium fixationplate,however,the

postoperative release of titanium into the body has been
reported.Thereisstilla controversyastothenecessityof
the removalofreleased titanium.2,3 Itcausesthe distortion
andunclarityofimagesonradiography.Therearemanycases
inwhichtitanium fixationplatemustberemovedfollowingthe
completion of postoperative healing.4,5 According to this,
surgeries using absorbable materials have recently been
performed in thefield ofmaxillofacialsurgery.Orthognathic
surgeryisoneoftherepresentedareas.
Anabsorbablefixationplatehasbeenactivelyexaminedin

various fields. An absorbable fixation plate (BioSorb FX,
LinvatecBiomaterialsLtd,Tampere,Finland),which isused
in thecurrentstudy,hasthecharacteristicsthatitcan be
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bendwithoutheatinginthesamemannerastitanium fixation
plate.HaersandSailermanagedtenconsecutivecasesusing
biodegradable self‐reinforced poly‐L/DL‐lactide platesand
screws.ClassⅡ patientsand ClassⅢ patientsweremixed
with thesample.A cephalometricanalysiswasperformed to
evaluatethestability ofa skull.Six weekspostoperatively,
allthejaw boneswereclinicallystable.Inallgroups(n=10),
themean maxillarygrowth was2.9mm atpointA and the
mean postoperativerelapsewas0.0 mm.The mean vertical
surgical displacement was inferiorly directed at point A,
whichshowedavalueof1.8mm andarelapseof‐0.4mm.
These authorspostulated thatbiodegradable self‐reinforced
poly‐L/DL‐lactideplatesandscrewsproducedapredictable,
short‐term stabilityofskullcompared tothegold standard
treatmentmodality,titanium platesandscrews.
Ithasbeen reported,however,thatan absorbablefixation

platehasa weakerstrength than titanium and ithasbeen
reportedtoproducetheinvivoadverseeffects.Therefore,it
hascautiouslybeenuseduntilnow.Still,manystudies7-9are
conductedtoexaminean absorbablefixationplate.According
tothis,comparativestudieshavebeen conducted toexamine
thepostoperativestability,re-entryand adverseeffectsin a
clinicalsetting. Unlike the Western countries, however, a
comparativestudyaboutthepostoperativeoutcomesoffixation
methodwouldbemoreimportantinaKoreanclinicalsetting
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wheretheAngleⅢ groupwasprevalentlypresent.
Given the above background, we used titanium fixation

plate and an absorbable fixation plate for orthognathic
surgeryandcomparedthetrendofpostoperativere-entryand
the postoperative complications between the two methods.
Thus,weplacedtheaimsofthecurrentstudyinacomparison
ofclinicalsignificance.
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Ⅱ. Patients and Methods
In the current study, 272 patients who visited Chosun

University Hospitaland Bundang SeoulNationalUniversity
Hospital between 2006 and 2007 and then underwent
orthognathicsurgerywereenrolled.Thesepatientsconsisted
of126malesand146females,whosemeanagewas23years,
andtheyweredividedintotwogroupsbasedon thefixation
methodforsurgery.
Surgicalmodalitiesin thecurrentstudyincluded LeFortI

osteotomy + BSSRO + genioplasty,LeFortIosteotomy +
BSSRO,BSSRO + genioplastyandBSSRO.

SURGICALMETHODS
Surgerywasperformed based on theconventionalmethod.

Bonefragmentswerefixed usingtitanium platein group Ⅰ
and fixed using an absorbable fixation plate (BioSorb FX,
LinvatecBiomaterialsLtd,Tampere,Finland),ingroupⅡ.
According to manufacturer’s instructions,resorbable plate

wasadjustedusingaplatebender.A screw holewasformed
usingadrill.Thetappingwasperformedusingaself-tapping
driver. In addition, the fixation was performed using a
resorbablescrew.
Followingtheorthognathicsurgery,patientswereinstructed

tovisiton aregularbasisandreceivedacheck‐up forthe
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occurrenceofcomplications.Thesiteofosteotomywasfixed
usinga non‐resorbableplatein group I(n=152)and fixed
usingaresorbableplateingroupII(n=120).
Inacomparisonofcomplicationsbetweenthetwogroups,we

excluded thosewhosehigh incidenceresultwasnotdifferent
between the use ofa non‐resorbable plate and that ofa
resorbableone,e.g.,nervedamage,followingtheorthognathic
surgery. We examined the complications that could be
compared in patients who underwent surgery using other
types ofmaterials.Postoperative complications included the
postoperativeanterioropenbite,infection,temporomandibular
joint dysfunction (TMD) and postoperative relapse, whose
incidencewasexamined.
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Ⅲ. Results
In 272 patients who underwent orthognathic surgery at

Chosun University Hospital and Pundang Seoul National
UniversityHospitalbetween2006and2007,thecurrentstudy
was conducted.This showed thatthe surgicaloutcome was
successfulin 269patients(98.89%),buttherevision surgery
duetosurgicalrelapsewasperformed in threepatients.Of
152 patients who used titanium plate,13 (8.6%)developed
complications.Of120patientswhousedaresorbableplate,22
(18.3%)developedcomplications(Table1).A greaterdegreeof
postoperative open bite and relapse trend were observed in
cases using an absorbable fixation plate.The postoperative
infectionoccurredinpatientswhousedanabsorbablefixation
plate(Table2).

Table 1.CLINICAL DATA OF APPLICATION OF PLATE IN
ORTHOGNATHICSURGERY

No. of patients Success Re-operation Complication

Titanium
(2006) 86 86 0 7

Resorbableplate
(2006) 61 58 3 12

Titanium
(2007) 66 66 0 6

Resorbableplate
(2007) 59 59 0 10

Total 272 269 3 35
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Table2.CLINICAL DATA OF COMPLICATION TYPE AFTER
ORTHOGNATHICSURGERY

Anterior
openbite Infection TMD Surgical

relapse
Titaniumplate 3 0 10 0
Resorbableplate 7 5 7 3

TMD:temporomandibularjointdysfunction.
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Ⅳ. Discussion
Sagittalsplitramus osteotomy ofmandible (SSRO) causes
various complications. In addition to the common type of
postsurgicalcomplications,includinginfection andhemorrhage,
sensorydisturbanceduetotheinferioralveolarnerveinjury,
temporomandibularjointdysfunction(TMD)andrelapsemaybe
complicated.10-12Inthecurrentstudy,however,onlytheanterior
open bite, postoperative infection, TMD and postoperative
relapsewereexamined tomakea comparison ofa resorbable
fixationplateandanon-resorbableone.Particulary,therelapse
duetothetransferralofbonefragmentshasbecomeofinterest.
Thereisstillagreatcontroversyastotherelapserateandits
causes.Therelapsewasdefinedastheanteriordisplacementof
more than 1.5 mm from normalocclusion ofmaxillary teeth
followingthesurgicaltreatmentofmandibularprognathism,as
described by Peppersack.13 The trend of relapse following
orthognathic surgery using sagittalsplit ramus osteotomy of
mandible(SSRO)hasbeen reported tovarydependingon the
authorsorstudydesign;ithasbeenreportedtorangebetween
6% and70%.14-16

Ithasbeen reported thatthe relapse trend isaffected by
variousfactorsincludingthepreoperativeorthodontictherapy,
the accuracy of osteotomy, the amount of movement, the
tensionofattachedmuscles,thechangeoflocationofmadibular
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condyle,thefixation ofbonefragmentsand thepostoperative
stabilization of occlusion. Of them, the pattern of bone
attachmentsintheproximalanddistalareahasbeenthemost
significantfactorthataffectedtherelapsetrend.Thisisdueto
theinteractionsofmasticatorymuscleintherelatedareas.In
somepreviousstudies,attemptshavebeen madetominimize
the activity of these masticatory muscles. Representatively,
Wessbergetal17 attemptedtopreventtherelapsetrendusing
suprahyoidmyotomy,buttheseauthorsalsodidnotexplainthe
correlation between the suprahyoid myotomy and the relapse
trendindetail.Asdescribedhere,manycontroversialopinions
existregardingthecauseofrelapse.Manyreportshavealso
been made regarding the method ofintraoperative fixation.
Many authors18,19 have reported about the methods using a
miniplate,ratherthan a screw,via an intraoralroutetofix
thebonefragments.Thesemethodsmakeiteasytoattach a
miniplate between the bone fragments, therefore they can
minimizethechangeofthelocation ofmadibularcondyleand
thecompression ofinferioralveolarnerve.Theaboveauthors
also reported that these methods can provide a sufficient
degree offixation methods for decreasing the postoperative
trend ofrelapse.According to Watzke etal,16 however,the
fixation method using a screw can provide the comfort for
patients by reducing the period for intermaxillary fixation,
although there was no significantdifference in a long‐term
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stabilitybetween thefixation method usinga screw and that
usingawire.
Todate,osteosynthesisfrom rigidinternalfixationhasbeen
considered a standard regimen for the orthognathic surgery
performed toadjusttheskeletalsegmentposition in response
tothefactorsthatcanpostoperativelycausemalocclusionand
relapse in the field of orthognathic surgery. As mentioned
earlier,however,thenecessityfortheremovalofametalplate
maybepresentedbecauseofthepsychologicalandotherfactors
following the complete fixation of bone segments. Besides,
various complications have been reported in cases using
titanium metalplate.Thesecomplicationsincludethedepositionof
titanium ion in theadjacentlymph nodes20-22 orthesofttissue
coveringthemetalplate,thermalconductivity,maxillarysinusitis,
the discomfort on palpation23,24 allergic hypersensitivity,25 and
chemicalcarcinogenesis.26 Accordingly,manystudieshavebeen
conducted to identify the materials that can be used in
substitutionfortitanium metalplate.
An absorbablefixation platewasdeveloped toresolvethese
problems.Atearliertimes,anabsorbablefixationplatehadthe
advantage ofpromptabsorbption.With the addition to this
advantage,thestrengthwasmaintainedandtheabsorptionwas
delayed usingpoly L‐lacticacid (PLLA).Still,however,the
earlystrength isweak.Toenhancethisstrength,PLLA/PGA
composite field was applied. The application enhanced the
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strength and delayed the absorption. In recent years,
PLLA/PGA composite field has been used as an absorbable
fixationplateinaclinicalsetting.
Anabsorbablefixationplate(BioSorbFX,LinvatecBiomaterials
Ltd,Tampere,Finland),which wasused in thecurrentstudy,
consisted ofPDLLA (70L:30DL polymer),the copolymerofL‐
lactic acid and D‐lactic acid. Its mechanical strength is
maintainedduringamaximum periodof22weeks.Thedegree
ofabsorption can bepredicted;itisabsorbed after24to30
months.Basedonthethickness,itisdividedintoa1.5-mm,a
2.0-mm and a2.4-mm fixation plate.A 1.5-mm fixation plate
canbeappliedtocraniofacialsurgeryforpediatricpatients,the
orthognathicsurgery ofthe maxilla and themidfacial1/3 of
maxillofacialtrauma.A 2.0-mm fixationplatecanbeappliedto
the craniofacialsurgery for adult patients,the orthognathic
surgeryformidface,genioplastyandsagittalsplitosteotomyof
the ramus.A 2.4-mm fixation plate can be applied to the
extensivetraumadevelopedinthemaxillaandmandible.
Wittwer et al.27 reported that there was no significant
difference between biodegradable osteosynthesis materials or
between biodegradable materials and titanium fixation with
respecttofracturehealingandpostoperativecomplications.Bos
etal.28reportedfixationusingresorbablepoly(L-lactide)(PLLA)
platesandscrewsgivesgoodstabilityoverasufficientlylong
periodtoenableundisturbedfracturehealing.Haradaetal.29
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conductedastudytoexaminetherelapseseeninpatientswho
underwentorthognathicsurgery,and reported thatLA screw
showednostatisticallysignificantresultscomparedtotitanium
plate. Furthermore, these authors noted that LA screw
producedanexcellentoutcomeinthetreatmentoffacialbone
fracture.
However,aresorbableplatedisclosesthedisadvantages.To
putthisin anotherway,smallfragmentsformedafteritwas
hydrolyzedwithinthebodyarephagocytosizedbymacrophages
andgiantcells,andtheyareabsorbedwithinthebody.During
this process, the degraded products are not sufficiently
absorbed dueto thepartially promptabsorption in thelocal
tissue.Meanwhile,postoperativecomplicationssuchasswelling
orfistula occurin many cases.The underlying bone is also
absorbed.30 PDLLA which was manufactured to compensate
thesedisadvantagesmaintainthemechanicalstrengthforabout
3-4monthsandhasanabsorptionperiodof2-3years.Besides,
the absorption undergoes two‐phase process. During the
absorptionprocess,PDLLAhasasufficientperiodofadaptation
for the absorption. Accordingly, PDLLA is advantageous in
minimizing therisk ofdeveloping infection duetoabsorbable
materials.31

In this study,the treatment success was observed in 269
patients(98.89%)and the surgicalrelapse leading to revision
surgerywasseeninthreepatients.Inaddition,thecomplications
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weredeveloped in 8.6% (3/152)ofpatientswhoused titanium
plateand18.3% (22/120)ofthosewhousedaresorbableplate.
Postoperativecomplicationsincludethepostoperativeopen bite,
infection,TMDandthepostoperativerelapse.Thesecomplications
mightoriginatefrom thecharacteristicsofeachmaterial,butit
cannotbeconcluded thatthecomplicationsarecorrelated with
thephysicalpropertyofeachmaterial.
Inthecurrentstudy,asshowninTable2,thepostoperative
infection occurredin patientswhousedanabsorbablefixation
plate. Considering the absorption period of an absorbable
fixationplatewhichwasusedinthecurrentstudy,theabove
resultsmightbeassociatedwithotherfactorssuchastheoral
hygienestatusofpatientsandintraoperativeinfection.
Inadditiontothefixationmethods,thelocationofproximal
bonefragmentsgreatly affectsthepostoperative stability.As
the proximal segment is intraoperatively rotated to the
posteriorandinferiordirection,thepterygomassetericslingis
extended.Thisisknowntogreatlyaffecttherelapsetrendand
anterioropenbite.Incasesinwhichtheproximalsegmentwas
rotatedasdescribedherein,theelevatormusclehasatendency
toreturntoitspreoperativelengthifthefixationbetweenthe
bone fragments is unstable. Finally, the distal segment is
rotatedtotheposteriorandinferiordirectionusingthemolar
asaleverageandtherebyshowstheanterioropenbiteaswell
as the relapse trend that the horizontal angle of lower
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mandibularmargin.Itisouropinionthattheabovephenomena
can easily occur particularly in cases involving a weak
absorbablefixationplate.
AccordingtoShandandHeggie,32 atleastthreescrewsmust
beusedtofixeachbonefragmentandtherebytopreventthe
anterioropenbitewhichwasmentionedaboveincasesusingan
absorbable fixation plate. Commercially available form of
absorbablefixationplate,usedatthepresent,improvedprofile
ofphysicalproperty,however,itcannotbe stated thatthe
anterior open bite or postoperative relapse occur due to an
insufficientextentofstrengthaspreviouslydescribed.Thismay
besupported bymanyreportsthatstated thattheamountof
relapsewasproportionaltothedegreeofhorizontaldisplacement
duetoorthognathicsurgery.Kobayashietal.33notedthatmore
than 10‐mm displacement could be considered a significant
relapse trend because the degree ofhorizontalretraction was
proportionaltotherelapseamountinpatientswithmandibular
prognathism.Besides,Francoetal.34maintainedthattheamount
ofmandibularsetbackwasthesinglevariablethatiscorrelated
with the relapse in cases in which only the mandible was
surgicallymanaged.
Accordingly in the current study, a greater degree of
postoperative open bite and relapse trend were observed in
casesusinganabsorbablefixationplate.However,morecareful
approachesareneeded toexaminethesephenomena in which
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multiple factors are involved in a complex pattern. An
absorbablefixationplatehasastrengthwhichisnotequivalent
totitanium fixationplate,butitdoesnotneedremovalsurgery
andhasthesatisfactorydegreeofstrength.Itcanthereforebe
inferred that an absorbable fixation plate willbe usefulin
substitutionfortitanium fixationplateinindicatedpatients.
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